
S〇両盤謹悪霊諸悪螺ena時

Wo「ld Medical Relief’s mission is to heIp the medica=y-unde「served both at

home and ab「oad by coIlecting a=d distributing medicines, medical

equipment, medicaI supplies, and reIated materiais.

Diabetes Coordinator

Department: Locai Progams

FしSA Status: Non-Exempt

Job Status: Part Time

Reports To: Manager of Local

Amount of T「ave書Required: uP tO 50%

Pos閏ons Supervised; None

Grant contract p。Sition" 16-19 hours/Week" Monday - Wednesday (O「 Va「ies depending on the weekly

activities)

Through the WMR Affordable Prescription Program assist Type 2 diabetes clients manage their

illness and improve their health and well being by giving access to insulin, naVigation to蘭her

resources and education

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS

Reasonab漢e Accommodations Statement

To accomplish帥sjob successfulIy′ an indivjdua' must be ab-e to perferm, With or without reasonable

aCCOmmOdation′ eaCh essential function satisfactor時Reasonable accommodations may be made to help

enabie qUa冊ed individuals with disab冊es to perform the essentja廿unctions.

Essentia! Functions Statement(S)

. So=cit and enro= new program cIients

. Design/redesign′ development′ and implementation of diabetes educational offerings
l　_- ,_i　_ . 〇〇号_○○　○○　　-　-　_　-　-○○ 」 ○　○臆　臆　　臆

including wo「kshops and support groups

Coordinate patient educational activities and medical supplies

Comply with g「a=tS requeStS and reporting mandates

Other duties as assigned

Competency statement(S)

' Accountab冊y - Ab冊y to accept responsib冊y and account for his/he「 actions,

● Communication′ Ora十Ab冊y to communicate effectively with othe「s using the spoken word.

' Communicatio=′ Written - Ab冊y to communicate in writing clear-y and concise-y.

' Conflict Resolution - Ab冊y to deal wjth others in an antagonistic situation.

● Empathetic輸Ab亜y to app「eciate and be sensitive to the fe副ngs ofothe「s.

. Honesty / Integ「ity - Ab冊y to be truthf=I and be seen as credib-e in the workpIace.
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Serv里盤鵠謂蕊潰鵜擁器0na--y)

World Medical Re=ef’s mission is to heIp the medica=y-unde「served both at

home and ab「oad by co=ecting and dist「ibuting medicines, medical

equipment, medicai supp"es, and related mate「iaIs.

・ Judgment - The ab冊y to formulate a sound decision using the ava=abIe information.

● Loya十The trait offee=ng a duty to the emp10yer.

. Relationship Bu剛ng - Ab冊y to effectjvely build reIationships with customers and co-WO「ke「s.

● Responsible - Ab出ty to be heId accountable o「 answe「able fo「 one′s conduct.

. TactfuI - Ab冊y tO Show consideration for and maintain good 「elations with others.

’Tolerance - Ab冊y to work successfu。y with a va「iety of people w軸Out making judgments.

SKILLS & ABIしITIES

Education: Minimum of bachelors deg「ee in socia- work′ Pub-ic hea-t:h′ =u「Sing′ Or re-ated degree

O「 an equ帥Vant aS deemed appropriate by the President/CEO

Experience: M冊mum 3 year experience in diabetes education and knowledge of medical

terminology

Computer Skills=　Have proficie=Cy in general computer operations inc山ding MS Operating System′ MS

Word′ MS Access′ MS Teams′ On =ne telecommunication prog「ams′ MS Pub"sher and

use of MS Outlook and Excel.
Ce巾fications &しicenses:　Va庸Driver′s License in State of Michigan

Other Requirements: Is dependableI StableI and capab-e offo一一owing th「ough on commitments.

Respects confidentia曜y,

Exhibits strong team values as well as an ab冊y to work independently

Ab冊y to wo「k flexible hours and in a fast-PaCed e画ronment

CapabIe of perferming demanding physical work such as heavy -ifting and loading

Ab冊y to get along with a=d work we= with other WMR staffand voluntee「s

Must be self-mOtivated and demonst「ate the ab冊y to effectively and efficient-y

Pe「fo「m the job productively

Must have positive communjcatjon and interpersonal sk用s.

PHYSICAL DEMANDS

N (Not Appl!cabte)　Activity is not app=cable t:O this position.

…議蒜y’議書誤認豊認諾謹諾諾ys/daY)

Physica看Demands

Stand

Waik

Sit

Manu訓y Manjpu!ate
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S細れ9器謙譲語も鮒爆on唖

Reach Outward

Reach Above Shoulder

C=mb

C「awI

Squat or Kneel

Bend

G「asp

Speak

Wo「ld Medical Relief,s mission is to help the medically-unde「served both at

home and abroad by coIlecti=g and distributing medicines, medical

equipment, medical supp"es, and 「elated materiais.

与1-100 1bs　　　○

○ve「 lOO !bs O

Push/Pu書!

12 1bs orIess

13-2与1bs

26置40 Ibs

41-100 1bs

Other Physica! Requirements

W剛e performjng t:he duties of亡he job′ the emp-oyee is occasiona=y required to wa~k声tOOP Or

kneel′ C「OUCh or craw口he empIoyee is reguIar-y required to sit′ taIk′ hear; USe hands to finger′

handle or fee恒nd 「ea⊂h with hands and arms. Specifie vision ab冊es requjred by this job include

CIose visi。n′ djstance visio=′ COIor vjston′ Periphera一Vision′ depth perceptjon and ab時t。 adjust

focus.

WORK ENVIRONMENT

This role routineiy uses standa「d office equipment such as computersI Phones′ PhotocopIerSI印旧g

Cabinets and fax machines" The work w用be performed at company headquarters

Approvai

Signature:

ApprovaI :

The company has reviewed thjs job desc「iption to ensure that essential functjons and basic duties have

been included・ It is intended to p「ovide guide冊es forjob expectations and the empIoyee-s a航y to

Pe血m the position described. It is not intended to be construed as an exhaustjve list of訓f…Ctions,

reSPOnSib輔es′ Sk川S and a掴IeS. Addjtiona- functions and 「equirements may be assigned by supervisors

aS deemed app「opr-ate" This document does not represent a contract of e申Oyment′ a剛he company

reServeS the right to change this job desc「jption and/0「 aSSign tasks fo「 the empIoyee to perform, aS the

COmPany may deem appropriate.
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